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I Cynthia Grey's Answers
A IiKTTKH FUOM A HOHHK

Hear Miss (Jrey: Me anil my mate, were driven U> town
by my master with a small load or wood. I was lame in ono
leg and a little rheumatic.

While standing rating ©n'r dinner, and our master gone
to his, they tell me it was n humane offlrw, who came anil took
us down to a cold, damp BftkM called a |hmiii<l. Oh, my! I
wanted to write you then that you might Heo the place. Not
much like our home.

They kidnu|>ed us, not .seeing our master about. Then the
I,urn.hi.- court fined him over )ji;JO. What do you think of
that ?

Yes, we are back home now; hut I don't want t«> stay in
that cold i>laoe another seven day*. lIKNS.

P. S.—Drs. will vouch for what I say. They
came to cheer us nt the pound. They interceded lor us iv
court, and then canceled their charges in onr behalf.

A.—Bess, your intentions are the best, and such a pound is a
disgrace to the city; but really your master should not have driven
you lame and with rheumatism. Would he like to draw even a
small loud if he were in that condition? You see, it is the city,
not the humane society, that is lesiionaible for the damp pound.

A HIGH SCHOOL, GIRL
Dear Miss Grey: 1 would like your opinion of a young

man 25 years old with whom I have been daily tor over seven
months. We go out every evening and he claims he likes mo
better than any other girl.

Every time he gets paid he goes out for two or three nights
and spends, it all, 1 guess, and never takes me anywhere. He
drinks, but 1 never saw him drunk, lie seems to think lots of
me; but at times he nets so queer. Do you think he Is jealous
of me? One night not long ago he heard that 1 . cuine home
with another young friend of his, and to be honest 1 told him
myself, so he didn't like it at all, and spattered about it; hut
] never have gone out with another man from the day I start-
ed to keep company with him. Don't you think 1 deserve some
credit. We are not even engaged.

A HIGH school GRADUATE.
A.—l think you are a silly goose to be wasting your time on

X man who drinks, and objects to you accepting other company
when he has not even asked you to marry him. Ifyou had a spomi-
ful of lndei>endence you would go with whom you please, and let
him splutter.

You can't surely be a fair sample of what the high schools are
out.

HE IK>KS NOT QIIT-
IK-.n Miss Grey: As I think you give, girls good advice, I

am writing. Inm a girl of 18 years, and am going with a fellow
20 years of age. Hp t<»lls me he loves me very much; hut lam
in doubt whether he does or not, iv* he does not quit his bad
habits, mii li as drinking, when I ask him to. Now, Miss Cirey,
hope you will advise whether to keep on going with him.

A LOVKR OF CYNTHIA OKKY'S ANSWKUS.
A.—lt is a good idea to dt'ny him your company for awhile,

telling him wheu he has stop|>ed drinking for a certain length of
time, If he still wishes to come to see you he may. Never, never,
marry a man until he has "stayod reformed" for a year or two.

I L>OVK MY \VIFK, Ill'T ICAN'T STAND THIS
Dear Miss Ore}-; lam a married man and have two nice. children. 1 work hard for my wife and am willing to give- her

' all, which I do; but she says her love for me is gone, and maybe
I have been wrong. Hut bow I want to ntone for it. Shall I
stay and support them and live a*, a boarder, or leave and join
the worthiest) husbands? I love my wife, but I can't stand this
Indifference. Please advise me, will you?

- ONK WHO IS INKAUXKST.
P. —One tiling, she Is m good woman if there ever wast one..

A.—If you are the cause of her indifference, you should not ex-
pect forgiveness for the mere asking. Do your duty and support your
family. De a man and show her that you love her from a higher
standpoint than the mere physical. If you don't, you are unworthy
a good woman's love. - -

ADMITS HK DONKSN'T ItltlNG MOXF.Y HOME
I>ear Miss fJroy: My husband admits that he does not bring

all Ins money home, nor always tell me when he gete money. Ho
alxo brags that he goes to a notorious hotel here. We have
plenty to eat, not too many clothes, but a good house to live in,
and he tells me I ought to he satisfied.

We owe debt* iv town, that he doesn't make any effort to
pay; but if I i^m<>iiMrate, he retorts that he is working night
and day and what more can 1 ex Beet. I have tried to in- patient,
but I can't he satisfied. I want to look people in the face and
I know I owe no one; but it 1 go to work he spends twice as
much. Iwant to know whal'to do. M. A. Y.

A.—If he can and won't do the right thing by his creditors,

you can have tho creditors garnishee his salary or wages, or you
can go to his employer (if he has one) and ask him to hold part
of his salary for you. He ought to be man enough to pay something
on his debts each payday, without all this trouble.

TWO BEAUTIFUL (JIIU-S AXI) RED-HKADKD BUOTIIKIIK
Dear Miss Gnjri We are two beautiful young girls and

are admired by two nice boys who are brothers. We like them,
but lK>lh hare red (nuful rod) hair, and we want to know if
we should go witli them. Is it all light? BEAUTIES.

A.—l doubt if two "nice, red-headed boys" would go with such
•Illy girls. If. they are really fine boys- they may be more beautiful
than you.

A IM>Y OX: "SHALL 808 GIRLS BE TRUSTED?"
Hear Miss Grey: 1 have read in your column about this

discussion that Is lip abont trusting girls out alone with their
fellows, and I am a boy, and have two sisters, 15 and 10 years
old, and I tell you I think it a shame that father and mother
let them run around nights like they do. It ain't safe for the
girls, I don't care what anybody says, and I know.

The girls start out knowing nothing, and Ihey fall- fop

slush because the boys make »em believe they won't go with 'em
-ifthey don't spoon. I've talked my head most off to my sisters;

but it don't do no good, and 1 know father and mother will bo
sorry some day IfThey don't stop those girls some way.

A. JtltO 1 111 * -
"THINKS "GIRLS SHOULD UK TRUSTED."—IIKR MOTHER DID

]>ear Miss tirey: The letter by a "man" was of great In-
terest to me. It is true tliat if a man invites a girl to the theater

he does not expect her to ask someone else to go and thereby

force on him extra expense. ,' "
«. , ,

I have gone to many places with boys in the evening and
my mother lias never expressed a desire to chaperono me as
she trusts me wherever I go. Ireally think if a mother allows
a girl to go places without a chnpcrone she will take exactly
as Rood care of herself as Ifher mother is with her.

A chaperone Is always considered so proper by these so-
ciety people, but society girls are usually more boisterous when

they go out than we common people. JUST A GIKIi.

ADVISK tlllllHl—WOMAN" TO TKLL ADOPTKD CHILD
Dear Miss Grey: In answer to "A Childless Woman," I

would say, teach the child to call you mother, but don't wait
till it Is any certain age before you let it know that you are not
Its mother. Let that impression be with it each duy as It grows

up. In doing this, you will save It many a heart ache. I. C.

"FAB ABOVE A MAN LIKKHIM"

Pear Miss Gre"y: lam a girl of 19 and have been keeping
company for the past seven months with a man ten years older

than I. We are not engaged. He has always treated me very

nicely, always taking me to the best places of entertainment and
calling on me two or three times a week.

Of late he has grown very cold and barely speaks when we
meet, and never calls. I ha»e given him no reason for his ac-

tions Now, Miss Grey, should I ask him the trouble the first

time we meet? I think It Is my duty to know why I should be

treated so v **"'lk Jt is a <war«l <•>\u25a0* won't fight for his or
her right ' think myself as far above a man like him as

the moon v.? -- the ocean. FAIR PLAY.
A Treat hun lust as the moon does the ocean—ask no ex-

planation for If he ha3been misinformed on any subject concerning

irou he should be fair enough to give you a chance to say whether

•r not It is true. Ignore him, eicept for a polite greeting.

\u25a0\u25a0X^'jf.'r-WS SAYS •TRUST THE GIRLS." ', ' v;
\u25a0 Dear Miss Grey—l am another young man; but I believe
with ] "A Man," that the mothers should know and trust their _

I daughters to . attend pUce» of " amusement | with the right | kind M

5 of:young; men. t»Do no degrade: your daughters by; letting the
-ghbor, see you do not trust her." •\u25a0-*- .\u25a0'i--. \u25a0•\u25a0: -*\u25a0 *\.-yi.."?Ji

; g ™ \u25a0;\u25a0 A 20TH:CENTURV;yOUNO;MAN. l

By UILL.Y lU'ItKE.

THE FIRST WORD—lndivid-
uality Instead of l.i-hiMii slu >iiIfI
In- followed in dressing one's li.nr.

Some of my readers have
wished for ideas on individual
hair dri?s Qins. "Show us some-
thing besides the style we Bee in
the hair stores," they implore--
something that one would never
see on the beautiful wax lady that
smiles from the window of the
hair dressing establishment,
something that "n>akes" the wo-
man who lias a mind of her own
and confMencr 1 enough In her own
taste to give It full play without
regard for what fashion says.

Society women are apt to talco
up each passing *ashlon, although

SOCIETY
Te Womt'n'B Study (Mb will lie

entertained next Tuesday for the
first meeting of the year at the
home of Mrs. William IP. Dodge.

• • *
Tho Tahoma club will !>•\u25a0 <nt<i -

tamed Monday at the home of
Mrs. W. C. Albee with the first
meeting of. the season.

The White Shield home will
give a musical program Tuesday
evening, October S, at the Temple
of Music. The proceeds will go
toward a building fund.

•\u25a0 • •
The ladies of St. Andrews'

church, North 14th and Starr
streets, will give a rummage sale
Monday at Old Town.

* • •
The lx>ys of (he Hay A'lew club

will give the second and last dance
at the Puyallup open house to-
night. The dance is open to all.
Music will be furnished by Smy-
ser's orchestra.

* • •
Tickets for Hie first concert in

the artist course under Miss linr-
n.lce Xc well's direction, opened at
the Tacoma theater this morning.

The first concert will be a joint
offering by Riocardo Martin and
Rudolph Ganz.

* • »
Miss Rubyo Snyder was enter-

tained Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. H. W. Tritle with a
pre-nuptial shower.

* • *
A rehearsal of tho Guard of

Honor, Fern chapter, will be held
in the Masonic Temple Monday
afternoon. They will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Fred Stephens in
the Bostwick at 2 o'clock.

* • •
All kinds of bulbs. Smith's,

1116 So .C. "Advertiesment."

| Things About Grapes |
Wash, s, 'am and heat grapes,

adding to them one-third part
crab apples, simmering together
with just enough water to cover
and keep them from burning.
Crush the fruit tfently and cook
till soft and breaking—about two
hours. Strain without squeez-
ing, letting drip over night. Meas-
ure juice and let heat, skimming
carefully. Allow one pJnt of sugar

for each pint of Juice and proceed
as for other jellies.

Here Is another recipe Cor wild
grape jelly:

Pick fro mthe stems and wash
sufficient wild grapes, which are
still slightly green, to measure
1 peck. Put Into a preserving
kettle with a quart of vinegar,
1-4 of a cup each of finely brok-
en stick cinnamon and whole
cloves. Heat slowly to a boiling
point and then simmer till the
grapes are soft. Turn into a bag
made of two thicknesses of fine
cheesecloth. Let drain without
pressing. When no more will
drip through, put the clear Juice
over the fire in a clean kettle and
boll for 20 mlnutea Have 6
pounds of granulated sugar
spread on shallow pans and warm
It without melting in the op«n
oven. When the juiae has boiled
as directed, pour In the sugar,
stir until dissolved, boil for five
minutes and pour Into glasses.

Billie Burke Sa>s:

you see beautiful women fn so-
ciety who still cling to simple hair
dressing in this day and age of
puffs and braids.

The new Greek mode, which im
reality is very old, will suit only
a few faces. However, wo will
probably see the young lady with
a turneid up nose drawing atten-
tion to that defect by dressing her
hair in Greek fashion.

There are many women for
whom the hair drosser must de-
cide what is becoming, and then it
is well for her to study the f*ce
of her patron carefully before she
takes down her hair, for in this
way she can tell wherein the old
coiffure is deficient and also how
many of its good points she caii
retain.

Cynthia's Answer:? to Miscellaneous Questions
Robert Mantell is, in private, Robert Hudson.

Water bolls at 100 centigrade, and 212 fuhrenbelt.

To prevent or cure, pimples on the face, keep the pores on the
body very open by bathing.

Place the initial on the corner of the table cloth that conies on
the right hand of the hostess.

Hydrogen peroxide will remove scorch stains from woolen ma-
terial. Try on a scrap to be sure it won't remove the color.

A grocer may garnlahee a man's wages for a bill, but it is busi-
ness to toll the man first and give him a chance, for the garnisheo
may lose him his job and then he rould not pay.

The Agnow-Hart bill that held director! of raelns associations
responsible for any infringement of the hotting laws canci'led many
race meetings. In 1911 racing was confined to Canadian tracks; to
Pimlico, near Baltimore, Maine; Latona, Kentucky; Louisville, Ken-
tucky, and Jacksonville, Florida.

Let the Boys Make Their
Own Sail-O-Mobiles

How the sall-o-mobile manned by two hardy "Tars" appear
when in action.

The "saH-o-mobUe" la the lat-
est development In rapid transit
for the girls and boys.

The one shown In the illustra-
tion was made from a couple of
rake handles, a broom stick or
two, some old fence pickets aad
three cast-off bicycle wheels.
Seven fence pickets made the
frame; two rake handles were
spliced together to form the mast
and broom sticks served for the
boom and the gaff. The sallo-
mobile is steered with the front
wheel and a bed sheet'can serve
as the sail. The picture shows
Just how the finished product
should look.

After having her hair dressed
at a shop. it would be well for the
patron to study herself before her
mirror carefully, first in front of
the cheval glass to get th« view of
her entire figure, noting Us rela-
tion to her head, then in detaiV
before her toilet table and with
the aid of a hand mirror. She will
probably find where certain lines
can be made even more becoming,
when she does up her own hair.
The simplest coiffure should be a
work of art, and every girl or
woman must understand that
everything that is truly beautiful
must have thought as well as time
and money given it.

JUST ONE LAST WOIID—
Trent your hair as your crowning
flawy.

Care should be taken to hare
the rear wheels placed far apart,
knd the rear axle should be of
Bteel and as heavy as possible to
give the machine ballast. A long
sail should not be attempted un-
til the sailor finds just how his
macbiflia behaves.

Rent roar vacant Itonse through

a Times Want ii. Only lc a
word. Phone Mala IS. . • •\u2666•

Merchant VDelivery
. Moving and Htorage

\u25a0p\_ Mate tOS.
:

AT THE CHURCHES
BAPTIST

Bethesda. cor. So. 40th and X sts.,
J C. Owen, pastor 9:15 a. m., B1M«
school, 8. >'•. Uishop, supt., r., 5101
80. J st.; hum ni n^ service. 11; 4::!0
p. m., the Junior B. sf. P. U-; *:45 p.
m., the Senior 11. Y. P. U., leailur,
J. B, Owen. 7:45 p. in., preaching;
Tuesday. 8 p. m., cliolr practice;
Thursday, 7:1."> p, ni., prayer meet-
Ing, followed by S. S. teucher truln-
lli|, CIUHS.

Finnish, So. Shcrldnn and 23<1,
A. J. fcStormans, pastor. S. H., 9:45;
\u25a0•rvlcea 11 a. in. uiul 7:SO p. m.;
Y. P. 1., 6:30 p. m.; Thursday, pray-
er \u25a0tatlng s p. in.

Central. No. I> and Stcsle. Rev.
N. If. Drooks, pastor. Blblo school
at 10 a. m ; prua< hlng at 11 v. in ,
pieneliing 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.;
V. f. V.. 6:SO p. m.; prayer, Tnuia-
day, S p. 111.

First, So. 9th and I") sts., Rev.
Mill.ml U. Tlioin:is. 11, I)., pastor.
R. s., 9:45; preaching:. 11 a. m.; Y.
P. IT.,l T., 7 p. m.; evening service at
8; mid-week meeting Thursday;
dally prayer service, 12:16 p. m.
Welcome.

Sixth Avenue, Fife St.. Rev. Oeo.
E. Whiti-lioiiHc. 10:30. sermon;
U:no, luiiif Kiliool; ii:J5. Baotor B.
Y. P. U.; 7:4."», evenliiK worlhlp;
Tin us., prayer meetine, 7:45 p. in.

« -11 HI- I I IN
First, Bth ny and K. W. A. Moore

pastor. Prayer »ervire. D;4"> a. in.;
morning service, 11 a. m.; Clirlatlun
Endeavor, 6:liO; evening service,
7:SO.

Roosevelt Heights. East ?.9th and
V. Bible school at 10:30 a. m.; com-
munion at 11:30 a. m \u25a0 C. E. at G:3O
p. in.; preaching at 7:30 p. m.

McKlnley I'nrk, Bast 38lh •nd
Spokane-, lilble school at 10 a. m.;
communion at 11 a. m.; C. 13., •:, :ui
p. m.; preaching, 7::iO p. m.

South Taeoma, BUI9 So. .Tnnett.
Dibit) school at 9:45; communion at
11 a. in.; preaching at 7:30 p. in

Lincoln Park, 3Hth and C, lt:ilp!i
C. Sar«rnt, mlniHter. Et#Blbk iscr-
vico at 7::i0 p. m.; O. K. at ii:3o.

Bible school .it 10 a. in.; preach-
ing at 11 v. m.

COXCnKOATIOXAI.
First. Division ay. and J, Rev. K.

T. Ford, pastor. Mornlne, 10:30;
evening, 8 p. m.; C. !\u25a0;.. ij.jr. i>. in.

East 2Sth and X sts., Itev. A. T>.
Shaw, pastor. Sunday school, 10 a.
m.; morning worship and sermon,
11; i'Vi>iihik" worship and Harmon,
7:30; Thursday, 8 p. in., bihln study
and prayer.

Pilgrim. No. 24th and Warner,
Rev. Kdgar O. Whet-h-r, pastor.
MtiiniiiK. 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school,
11:40 a. m.; evening. 7:45 p. m.

\u25a0nacopAii
St. Luke's Memorial ohurch. Sun-

day ichooli 10 a. ill. Service;*, 7:30
and 11 a, m.

K.a-. F. \V. Koator, bishop; Rev.
V. T. Webb, vicar; L. A. Nicholson,
supt.

St. Andrews church. No. Sth and
Oakes Ms., Bey. Frederick W«bb,
rector, S. S. at 9:45 a. m., Mr. John
rt. Jones, supt.; evening services,
7:30 p. m.; holy communion, 9:15a. m.

The Church of lFoly Communion,
cor. So. 14th nnd I at.. Rev, llcbt.
H. Mi'Glnnls, rector. Karly service,
7:30 a. m.; S. S. nnd Bible service,
8:45 a. m.; morning prayer. 11 a. m.;
awning prayer, 7:30 p. m.

Trinity, No. 3d and X Bts., Rev.
Charles Y. Grimes. Kfirly celebra-
tion, 7:30 a. in.; H. S., U:IS a. m.;
Bible class, 10:00 a. m.; Matins, 11
a. in.

St. John*, So. llth and Pnjrot
Sound, Bey. Robert H. McOlnnls.
rector; W. L» Cullen, lny reader, b.
8., 10 a. m.; services, 11 a. in.

EVA\(ii:i.irvi,
Adams St. lyv, eliurch, So. Ad;»ms

nnd 22d st., N. Sliupp, pastor.
Preaching service at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. in.; 8. B. at 10 a. in., AI. <J.
Neikhk. .supt.: Touni People's
weetlngi 7 p. m.

The Swedish cnurch. 1212 So.
14th, Frank Al>rul::iiiiHon, pastor.
Sunday school, 1U a. in.; Mr-
vices, 11 a. m.;

First, So. 13th and K. T. R.
Hornsrliuch, jiastor. Sunday school.
10 a. m.; y. P. A., 6:30 p. m.; ser-
mon, 10:45 a. m.

TCilm Free. So. Aln*. and 17th.
Norwegian services, 10:45 a. m.,
1:30 p. in.

FHEG METHODIST

First Methodist church. 1311 So.
I st., C. M. l>eKi.'e, {inßtur. Sunday
school, 10 a. m.; preaching; 11 a. m.
followed by claws meeting; Young
People's meeting, 7 p. m.; preach-
ing, 8 p. in.; prayer un-i-i
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

MoKlnley Park Free M. X., 3Gth
and Dean sts., C. M. DeFoe, paster.
S. .S., 3 p. m.; preaching, 4 p. m.;
prayer meeting, Tuesday evening,
7:30.

Lirrnßiux
St. John's, So. Bth nud I. Rev. C

F. Stoever, pastor. Sunday school.
0:45 a. m.; service at 11 and 8 p. in.

St. Paul's, Tacoma and So. 27th,
Rev. It. Lallewant, pastor. Oer.
service, 10:30 a. in.; S. S., 9:30 a.
m.;

United Norwegian, So. 12th and T.
B. S.. 11:30 a. m.; services, 10:30 a.
m., 7:45 p. m. J. O. Haugen, pastor.

Zton EJvengellcal, So. 16th and I*
Rev. J. Hutchausen, pastor, Ser-
mon, 10:30 a. m.; S. S., 9:30 a. m;
service, Ens., 7:30.

Trinity, 130T So. I, Rev. L. M. Fee-
gar, pastor. S. 8., 0:30 a. m. Q«r.
service. 10:30 a. m.; Eng. service,
7:30 p. in. .

German, So. 21st. Services In
Ger. at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. in.; S.
8., 9:15 a. m.; Y. P. S. C. X., 6 p.
m. Qer. Lutheran, 80. Tacoma,
(Swedish Lutheran church, corner
Both and Birmingham ay.) every al-
ternate Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Pas-
tor, Aug. F. Gtraebner.

Danish Lutheran St. Paul, IS 10
So. L, L. C. J. Skovgaard, pastor.
S. 8., 10 a. m.; service 11 a. on.; Lit-
erary and i Young, eople's, Wednes-
day, 8 p. m. ...--\u25a0 ;

First ' Norwegian. 62d. and So.
Warner, A. O. BJerke. . S. a, 10 a.
ID.; second and fourth Sundays in
month, services at 11 a. m. first
and, third Sundays, services at > p.

m«V" v \u25a0 - -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :'\u25a0\u25a0 ;.- ,'.. '\u25a0 '}'
I Our Savior's, Ho. J and 17th,' Rev.
N. A. Larsen, pastor.\u25a0 8. 8. at 9:30
a. m.;'services in ling, at 11 a. m.
the ifirst and third Sundays, and at
I p. m. the second and fourth Sun-
day* of each month. IniNorwegian
language t the , first' and < third ' Sun-

days at I p. is«" and it 11 a. m. the V

frond and fourth Sundays of each
month. On the fifth Sunday morn-
ing service In Norwegian and spe-
cial song service In the evening.

Ml I IKIIM-I'
McKlnley Park church, ror. I'ant

G Kt. ami \H\ lMl.ni lane, W. O.
Pflaiini, minister, s. s.. 10 n. m.,
J. H. Aiuli i\u25a0\u25a0mi, mipt.; morning wor-
ship at 11; Bpwortk I.eaguu ut 7 p.
m.; evening service at &.

Swedish. South J anil 11th Bts.
liev. .\. Q, Beck, paator; morning
.seiviius, 10:4.'>; Bpworth league,
7:16 p. m.; oveninx BCrvloef, ».

Fowler M. A, 201 \u25a0. SOth Bt.. P.
S. Pearson, pastor. S. K. Nt 10 a. m ;
preaching at 11 a. in. anil 8 p. in.;
Bpwerth league at 7.

St. Paul's. So. 43d and T. Bts.,
Waldo U. Marsh, pastor. S. S..
9:45 a. m.] Epworth league, 6:30 p.
m.; prayer meeting, Thur»., 8 p. in.;
preaching, 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.

Central, So. 21nt and I at*., 11. AY
BrlckSOß. pastor. S. S., !i:4j a. m."
|H"U'hiUK. II a. m.; class inei tin:',
niion; E. I-., 7:00 p. in.; pruver Her-
viuo, Ttiura., s p. n.j evening «>•!•-
--vice, 8 p. m.

Kpworth. rnr. So. 7th and Ander-
son, \V. T. naiuioljili, pastor.

NnrWßglnn Danish, 1604 So. .1,
Elian Ojordlny, pastor. S. S. at 10
ii. m.; (i.-,.. I, inj,-. 11 a. m.; Vmini?
people's praise meeting, 7 p. in.;
sermon, S p. ill.

Mason, 28tli and No. Madison sts.,
Fred Baldwin, minister. 9:45 a.
in., 8. B.; 11 a. in., morning worship;
Kpworth l-eague; evening service 7.

I'.ililtt school, 9:30 a. in.; sermon,
11 a. ni.; preaching, ".TO p. m.; \C\i-
worth league, 6:1.5.

Bethany, So. 69th and Thompson.
S. 8-, 10 a. m.; prvurlilnv. 11 a. m.;
Junior League, 3 p. in.; Kpworth
League, 6.30; preaclilnK, 7:30 p. in.;
prayer service, Thurs., 7:30 p. m.
Itev. Jus. K. Hllllgan, pastor.

Stiannwiiy M. X., Frederick C.
Thompaon, pastor. S. S., 10 a. m.;
morning worship, 11.

mision
Christian ami Missionary Alll-

anea, port So. el Hi. Kit. O. .1.
Stono, pastor.. Services: S. S. at
2:30; preaching at 3 p m.; evening
service at City ltt-scue Mission, 10*
So. 14th St.; Wednesday prayer
meeting at 11 a. m, Wednesday aft-
ernoon Bible study, 2:30 p. m.

Swedish Mission Tabernacle, cor.
So. 10th and I sta. J. W. Carlson,
pastor. S. S. ( 9:45; morning service,
11; evening service, 7:45; Youiih
i'eciplo's society, i:'; op. m.

Bait SUm. Siith and O at. S. S..
10:00 a. in.

City Rescue Mission, 10S So. 14th
st. Services at 7:UO every evening.
Bcrmon, 8 p. m.

Penlel Gospel. Services every
evening at 8 o'clock; Sunday at 3
p. in. 108 So. lath.

Tacnma Stamen's Institute, Ith
nn.l St. Helens, Kcv. !•'. T. Webb.
D. D., chaplain; Mr. 11. Ferny-
bouK't, Htipt. Tluly communion.
7:,"l) a. m.; mmnlnß, 11 aVlock In
St. Luke's, Dr. Webb offlc Intlng;
service in Institute at S p. m.

Church of Ood Mission, 1501 Ta-
coma. .Sunday school, 2 p. m.;
pmichlng, 3 and 7:30 p. m.; prayir,
Will, and Fri. eve. W'm. Strong,
pastor.

All Saints, Larcbmont. Services,
10;:>i) a. in.; Tnoimim srayer mul
holy cuimuunlon. R«V, AY. J. Ciilty.

PRHtBYTBRIAJT
linmanui'l Pr*sbyt»rlan church,

No. J and (th st.s., Robert H. MUli-
nan, paator. Uornlnc sciviie, io;au.
t'Vi'tiiiig Bi-rvifi1, 7:UO p. in.

1 First, So. O arid 10th., Rev. Mar.
doclc MoL.ond, I). D., pastor. Morn-
ing vices, 10:30 a. in.; S. 8.,
12 in.: ovi'iilnjf service, 7:30 p. in.;

C. X.. 6:30.
Sprnffiin Mpmorinl HSth nnrl Wnr-

npr. So. Tacoma. S. S., 9:45 a. m.;
service, 11 a. m.; Junior C. X., 3 p.
in.; Adults Itlblu elaaa, 7 p. ni..
irrvlco 8 p. m. Rev, Dr. I)oi1ils.
pastor.

Betliany. No. 41.«t nnd Verde St.,
Rev. O. T. Mather, pastor. S. S. at
1:41 a. m.; Y. P, H. C. X.. Nt 6:41:
preaohlnv, 11 v. in. and Ts4l p. m.

Westminster, So. 60th and L sts
Serviiin at 10:30 it. m. unit S n. m.;
Y. P. B. C. 8., 7 p. in ; Hitile nrliool.
11:45 a. m.; pniyr PUMtIAK., Tliurs.,
Sp. m. J. Wfslcy IjfoCallUlO, paalor.

Cavnlry, Dlvlnion lone, R»T, A.
A. J. HotJK. palter. S. 9., 10 a. m.;
C E., 6:46 p. m.; evening service
at 8 p. m.

Oakland. So. 35th anil Proctor xtn.
S. 8., 10 a. m.; preaching service.
1:30 p. in. Key. W. Ohnlimrs (iunn.

Manitou Park. B. S.. 10 a. m.;
\u25a0ermon ut 11 a. m. by W. Chalmara
Uuim.

Idilin i \ imiln-
Holy Koeary, So. SOtli ami Taoo-

ma. nay. Oswald lfciran. O. S P.,
rector. Low mass, 7:30; children's
mass, 5:45; hlßh mass. 10:30; ves-
pers and benediction, 7:50.

Church of Visitation. 80. K'Mli
noar Warner, Itev. Charles Cannon.
Klrst maun, 8; hlfrh ma(*«. 10:30;

baptism, 3: vespera, 7:30; dally
mas*, is a. in.

St. John the Baptist, Indian rea-
•\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0>i \u25a0 • ii. Ruv. Chaa. D« Docker.

St. Leo's. So. Vuklma and 13th.
Itt-v. (J. C ii.j. il.uii. rector.

St. Patrl.kß. No. 12th and J, Key.
Joaaytl iUUruth, rt-itor.

St. StanlKlauß. Bu. 40th and K.
Rev. Michaut r^iuia. pastor.

IVITUn IMIKMHVTKRIAIf
First, 6th ov. and Orant. Service*

11 «. m. uud 7:30 p. mi.

Third, So. 64th «t. Rev. David
Fl. MkiMdikiM, 1). 1)., puiitor. Berv-
leaa, 11 a. m.; S. S. anil ree«or'»
Blbla clans, U:45 a. m.; AVcdnenday
nut ting, 7:15 p. m.; Friday, 4 p. m.

Friends' Kaat Side criurcn, 49th
and MvKinley ay,, Mary I*. Stanton,
pHKtor, Blbla Kvlmul at a:lS; serv-
ices at 11 a. in. ana 7:45 p. in.; Y.
P. U.. 6:30.

Church of tlio Brethren, So. Both
and G uta., J. V. version, paator.
S. a., 10 a. m. preauhlnff, 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m.; Christian worker*
meeting, 6:30 p. m.; prayer meeting
Wednesday, S p. m.

Balvatlon Army, 1201 Pacific ay.

Services: Preaching, 3 p. in.; Young
People*! meeting, 6 p. m.; salva-
tion meeting, 8 p. m.

Volunteers of America, 13th ami
Pacific. Meetings "very evening at •
8 p. m. Sunday at 3 p. in. and 8 p.
m.

Friends. No. Rth and Btate, Caleb
J. Jenkins, pastor. nil.!'- school.
10 a. in.; meeting for worship, 11 a.
in.; C. K. at 6:30; preachluK and
praise at 7:30.

Park tTnlrayaallat church, Divi-
sion ay. and North .) st. Services,
lla. ni. and 8 p. in.

AdilresHo* hy Dr. Henry Victor
Morgan uf Boatmi.

International Ulble students' as-
aoelatton, Temple of Music 'lib C
st. Dlacourae at 3 p. in.; Uerean
liibla htiuly at 4:30 and G:3O p. m.

Progressive Thought: MeetlnjfS,
*><ld i-'cllowh' Temple, 711 Commerce
st. ,'iml 71214 Pacific ay. .Mi>hiuik"
in^etlnjffi, ii p. m.; lecture, 8 p. m.
Service* conducted by Mi**. Nevera
and Mrs. Coinba,

Spiritualist's I'roßroSßlve Psychlo
society, nt Fraternity hall. 1117yi
Tacnma ay. Lyceum at 2:30 p. m.
circle at Ii p. m. ; meeting at 8 p. m.

Tncomii ICthlral soclity, Tueonia
ay. Miirl So. Ird ut. Minilnt; exer-
ctaaa at 11 a. m.

AllfiiM. B. 1111 So. Yalclma. Rev.
11. M. Collins, pastor, I'reaclilng at
lla. m. mill 8 p. in.; class meeting.
12:10 p. m.: H. 8., 1:10 p. m. A. C.
15, league. 7 p. in.; prayer meeting,
Wednesday evening.

First M. V.., South Bth and O tin.,
Thomas W. Lane, paMor. Clans
meeting, 9:30 a. in.; morning wor-
ship, 10,-JO, followed by holy com-
munion; S. H., M in.: Kpwerth
league, 0:13; evening worship, 7:30.

First Swedish Lutheran ruurch,
corner So. I nmi Stli st».. Rev. Her-
man Llndf paator. Sunday school,
!t:MO a. m.; services -II a. m. ;i.i<l
7:riO p. m.: prayer m»tlnir. Thms-
day, 8 p. m.

Park m. i:. W. H. W, nw», pas-
tor. 8. 8.. 10 n. in ; Kpwortli
k.ieii' 1. 1:41 p. m.; preaililngr. 11 a.
id. anil 7:30 ]>. m.

Thursday afliiuoon mcetlns, 2
p. m.

Ufm Tested
Glasses l-'iltotl

Man jLJu] »'«•
Service

I? aJ?V ? l.i>\\r-t I'ri.PM

/^ks/mj OPTICAL CO.

A- < \u25a0/tvIL. fej Masonic Temple
v4j,uK«^Hß» Tacoma, Wash.

PIONEER
Bindery & Printing Co.

Stationers
and

Engravers
Blank Book Makers
Loose Leaf Ledgers

947 C St. Main 436.

948 Commerce.

SAVING
IS A NECESSITY

There is no better way to acquire a compet-
ence, a bulwark against worry when unlooked
for burdens come, than your Savings Account

Our Savings Department willpay you inter-
est on your semi-annual balance at 4 per cent.
Good as bonds.

Fidelity Trust Co.
Capital $500,000.
Surplus $480,000.

11th St. and C, Tacoma.


